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New Books Here Iligrh School Notes Tygh ValleyNEWS ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEBSTf !

The books from the Wasco The Jeffs who were los rs in
getting subscriptions for the
Country Gentleman magazine
rave the Mutts n riartv lm ( PVi.

The Chronicle reporU the losing her car last Friday even
ing. While the machine was

Standing room was at a prem-
ium here Saturday evening for
"The Old Homestead" and tho
audience were well satisfied and
thobe that stayed away missed
many a good laugh, those that
attended the dance afterward
report a good time and fine music

Spark Plug and Barney Google
came on the track last week for
a two circle race and after the
first three quarters was run those

To Be Completed in 1924

Completion of The Dalles-Californ- ia

Highway, within the next
twelve months is practically
assured.

The State Highway commis-

sion probably will call for bids

on the Dufur-Tyg- h Valley unit
of the highway in December,
this section hinging on Federal
approval of the project without
opposition.

Only 14.5 miles of the high-

way remain yet to be considered
by the commission. This is the
section between the southern
end of the Maupin section and

Cow Canyon.

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Chase of Euphrata. Wn.

F. S. Fleming motored to The
Dalles last Friday.

James Harpham and Ray Kay-lo- r

went to Prineville Tuesday
where they are opening a pool
hall.

Bert Thomas has moved the
goods of ehe Crandall Undertak-
ing Co. to the old Bank building.

county library are once more at
Shattuck Bros, store. Those in

charge of the library earnestly
ask that the people who borrow
the books return them as Soon ss
they have read. them. In everv
collection of books there are a

few that are more 'popular than
others. If everybody will return
their books promptly, it will give

a greater number of people the
opportunity to read these popu-

lar books, and at the same time

increase the decollation oi our

library books at Maupin.

parked near the intersection cf day evening in thu aHSembly
Deschutes and Sixth the emer- - The studerit8room t fl
gency brakes released and let it very dejghtful evening playing
start down Sixth street. Theameg and dancin(f The MuUJ
wire fence below Ray Kaylors assui.ecy enjoved the delicious
garage held the car which only;eats which wmj furnl3hcd by
suffered a bent fender for the ' Je(Ua.
8tart- - Last Thursday, Mrs. Lulu

E..M. Confer and family and Crandall, Mr Carlton and Supt.
Mrs. Confer's parents were call- - Qronewald visited the school in
a A W i'iir niirlif rw trio . . .

supporting Spark Plug were offer
ing big odds that their horse

,

. ....... , .w tne morninK. Mrs. Qamla gave, would win in a walk but Barney
.linens of Mrs. Goo. Cuiin nlm,n a very interest.,, talk on local, Google took the hit in his teeth
who hss been afil.cted with Wascocounty and Oregon history 'and came down the home stretch
throat trouble. Mr. Carlton spoke on the pre- - and under the wire a winner by

Iuneral services services for paction should make in 'awe high g0od margin.' the purse? Well
Grandma Cook wer, held batu,-- school for the entrance of tfae pub,iljhing Co

Mr. Thomas was accompanied
here by. Rev. and Mrs. Preston
and Mrs. Willerton of The Dalles

Coleman Gas Lamps $7.50,
Coleman Gas Lanterns $G.E0 nt
Maupin Drug Store.

Guy Harvey will ship a car of

In the past few fines huve

been imposed when books have
been slightly over-du- but let it

be understood that henceforth a
day. A brief hefe sketch ap versities, which was very help- - half of that and the other half

ful to the students. went to the high school.
A short imptoinptu program Mrs. C. L. Lofton is renorted

pears in another column.

Father O'D'Hynes arrived
Saturday, this being his first vis- - will be given in the assembly on the sick list and her daughter
it to the mission here- Father Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs. G. Derihick is home attend

strict nne or iwo cents ior ever.v

day' over-du- e will be charged.
The library opens at 8:30 a. m

and closes at 5 p. m.

Please remember to return
your books promptly so that your

friends and neighbors may have
the opportunity to read them.

Local Legion Doings
Maupin Post 73 will meet everv

first and third Mondays during
the fall and winter months.

On November 6th the Pout

wishes that all member attend
as there will be something doing

. Did you know the locai Post is

trying to land a gym? Be here
on Novemder 5th at 8 p. m. and

hear about it. Also if you have
a good idea bring it along.

Smith, formerly in charge of Francis E. Willard Dap,
this and adjacent mifsions is

j
The assembly floor has been

located in Hood River. marked off for basket ball and,
Mrs. Geo. Albright o'f Criter- - the screen for the windows has

ion and the local teachers attend 'arrived and will uooti be put up

ing her.
Uogina Muller was a Dalles

visitor on Saturday.
A. A. McCorkle k.atDufur

taking medical treatments.
F. C Butler of Maupin was

renewing old accjuaintences here
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L- Webb were

Baled wheat hay for sale at

DeCamp's barn.

c ittle from here over the 0. T.

t Saturday.

The 0. T. are repairing their
stock yard here, driving large
posts around the bluff, and

the outside fence so

that it will hold cattle from
breakiigout. A bridge gang is
doing i he work.

Fountain Syringes and Hot
Water bottles on sale at $1.00
each Maupin Drug Store.

Mvrtle i all and the Both well
boys had a thrilling little ride
Tuesday evening when their
mude a sudilen dash, almost
completly demolishing the buggy
The occupants suffered a few

ed the institute at DufurSalnr

Notice
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I
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lhe annual meetinir of the!WJk
day, making the trip in the form

er'scar.
Mrs. Jory entertained a few of

the little boys Sunday afternoon
with chicken dinner and birth-

day cake in honor of her son

Raymond.- -

Edith Hall of Bend is staying
with her aunt Mrs. E. A. Cyr,mam PORTLAND

Wasco County Stockmen's Asf,o- -'
visitin the Guy Reddinjtton

ciation will be held at Tygh Val- - home Sunday,
ley on Saturday October 27. Gret Jone3 waa a Dalles visit-- .

J. II. 'Fitzpatrick, Sec. ".or on Sunday.
Quite a number from the coun- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Abbott a. d
ry a,tte"ded Suaday Si:llMl here

son James were in town today. y'
.

L. C. Henneghan purchased a
1 aye NeW trolled in the hlgh

OREGON 7 minor bruiaes,

Doris Takottnarw vly escaped and going to high school here
fSOn.OOO In Prnminma

GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EUER U
I' iic new ciuueuaKer niouel,Larmt llvmtock rapotti&i undur one roof In America. 10 ment of trawbred (to last page)

Dozen Shows at-Pacifi- Internationaland fancy beef and dairy cattle, horsee, swin, sheep and (route, lemmmnff tne
Western Winter Poultry and Rabbit Show: Western Dairy Products Showsu..,.,.tr. fmH l .nH Products Show: Northwest Hay and Orain 0 now:
Night Horse Show; Industrial Exhibits.

REDUCED FARES ALL RAILROADS Vl

3

Portland Painless

Every Thing for the Table
CAB BAG E;

We brought, in a truck lorul of Danish Railhead Cab-

bage from Troutdalo, Ore. Fvrry kail as f olid ok a
rock. Get your cabbage NOW while it isVfrestfor
Kraut and winter use.

Trice 3c a Pound

The sun has ceased to shine, the dcys are getting short
Take warning, prepare for those cold ai;d winlery clays
with a good supply of food.

:

We are hire to serve you.
DENTIST

I Quality Price Service
ji Another big Auction. Sale Nov. 3rd, at Job Crabtree's

on the Ilauser I'lanch lo miles east of Maupin on th
v Shoniko road. Get a hand bill and look it over.
I AH Good Stuf- f- no Junk, '

one of the splendid feature of the
Exposition

The latest show to como to the Pa-
cific Internclinnal is the fino North-wra- t

Grain and Hay show, hitherto
held In rendition. Tnii is idling to
bo a 1923 feature.

The Industrial Exhibits depa-ttnf-

affords a show that for boauty and
value would be hard to surpass. Tiiis
great department is filled with fairy-lik- e

booths, showing costly furs and
other raiment, beautiful furniture,
every convenience a housewife needs,
machinery of every sort, to save labor
and Increase profits. Everything has
its demonstration for the public. The
sense of sight and the souse of smell
are both appealed to, for the flour
and other food product companies
are doing their best to how the
merits of their goods.

The Night Horse show 1 ons of the
four great horse show In the United
States. It Is brilliant, exciting and
delightful. Horses ar coming from
the Eastern states thl year to show
their paces in the arena and struggle
for the big prizes offered.

One kind of a show isn't at the Pa-
cific International, and never will be

the gambling concession and other
questionable amusement that rob
children and sometimes grown people
and leave nothing but a bad taate.
The Exposition doe not need that
kind of shows.

An exposition is a collection of
ehowg, more or less related by nature.
The Paclti? International Live Stock
Exposition, heM at Portland, Or.,
Nov. has drawn under Us ample
wings a dozen of. them, and there is
interest for everybody in some of
them.

It hai a beef cattle show of great
size.

Its dairy cattle show is Becond to
none anywhere In numbers and qual-

ity.
The sheep and goat show is regard-

ed by experts as on a par with any
like show in America.

The hog show has always been ex-

cellent, and this "year will be bigger
than ever.

The draft horse show is representa-
tive, with five breeds of heavy horses
and jacks.

The Western Winter poultry and
rabbit show attracts thousands of in-

terested spectators.
The Western dairy products show

Is the least spectacular and one of
the most important.

The boys' and girls' clubs make a
show that is the outcome of work des-

tined to make this country a better
place to live in. Don't miss seeing the
work they have done.

The Land Products show, with itn
fruits and vegetables, grains and
grasses, county and other exhibits, b

305 Second St.

The Dalles, Ore.
Over Linquist' Jewelry

Portland Prices

W.T. SLATTEN, D.D.S.
Proprietor

Business Headquarters

Come to us with your financial problems.

We will bo glad to ht;3p as far as consistent with

s:und banking principles,

If yoa are interested in the dairy business

we havj a booklet, "The Cow the Mother of

Prosperity," that you will bz interested in. Ask

for your copy.

lauriin Stale Bank

Woodcock Bros, are setting
Ftakes this week for the location

of their electric line poles.

Mrs. Hill who has been visit-

ing at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Johnson left Wednesday for
her home in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Henneghan
and Mr3. M. F. Van Laantn
made a trip to The Dalles ana
buck Tuesday.

I VfeSS --loOfMi RED BAND haccby ,
Wc strive to Merii Approval


